This study aims to determine the effect of Return on Assets (ROA), Operational Costs (BOPO), Liquidity, Loss Ratio, Size and Volume of Capital (VOC) on Intellectual Capital Sharia Life Insurance Companies in Indonesia as measured by VAIC TM . The analysis technique used is multiple linear regression using monthly data from February 2015 -April 2018 sourced from OJK. The results of the study show that BOPO, Liquidity, and Size have a significant effect on VAIC TM while ROA, VOC and Loss Ratio have no significant effect on VAIC TM
2 disciplines [7] . In Indonesia, research to examine the relationship between VAICTM and the company's financial performance has been done using different types of industries. Budi and Ahmad [8] examined the effect of intellectual capital gains with empirical studies of banks listed on the Indonesian stock exchange. Ulum, et al [9] examined the construction of performance measurement models and disclosure frameworks for intellectual models. Ulum [10] examined the disclosure of the intellectual capital model in the performance of the banking sector in Indonesia.
Cheng and Hwang [11] examined the effect of corporate intellectual capital on market value and financial performance and possibilities as indicators for future financial performance using companies listed in Taiwan. The next stage is for researchers to expand their research domain by analyzing non-profit institutions. Some of them like Rehman and Zahid [12] by testing the performance of intellectual capital in non-profit companies (modaraba companies) and their influence on company performance using measures of Return on Equity (ROE), Return on Investment (ROI) and Earnings per Share (EPS).
And then, Petty and Guthrie [7] also conducted research on Intellectual Capital and Value: Challenges in the Voluntary Disclosure of Value Drivers. In 2007, Appuhami [11] researched the Impact of Intellectual Capital on Investors' Capital Gains on Shares: An Empirical Investigation of Thai Banking, Finance & Insurance Sector, which aims to investigate the impact of efficiency value creation on investor capital gains on shares. And to investigate the impact of value creation efficiency companies on investor capital gains.
And Intellectual Capital research was conducted by Osama and Fatimah [7] who conducted research in the field of Islamic banking, namely Intellectual Capital and financial performing Islamic banks, which found that if the Intellectual Capital and optimal resources would improve financial performance.
Ulum [6] wrote Value Added Method of Intellectual Capital Coefficient (VAICTM) was developed by Pulic in 1997 which was designed to present information about value creation efficiency of tangible assets and Intangible Asset owned by the company. VAICTM is an instrument for measuring the performance of a company's intellectual capital.
Thus it can be concluded that some previous studies have succeeded in revealing the existence of a significant relationship between intellectual capitals on the company's financial performance. Company performance is used as a research variable because parties such as stakeholders, academics and policymakers make it a foothold to describe various parts of the entire company from the financial side itself until the output level on market returns.
Based on this, the discussion of intellectual capital disclosure and its effect on the financial performance of insurance companies in Indonesia is an interesting thing to do. Moreover, insurance companies in Indonesia are currently developing very rapidly due to the encouragement of public awareness about the importance of insurance that provides investment facilities, preventive self-protection, and property. And this is shown by the growth of assets in sharia life insurance companies in Indonesia. The growth of the Islamic finance industry, especially sharia life insurance, is not only indicated by the quantity of sharia life insurance companies in Indonesia. However, this development is also indicated by the development of assets in sharia life insurance companies in Indonesia. Can be seen in Figure 1 .1 above, Which in 2014 Sharia life insurance assets reached 18,052 Billion which increased by around 3,526 Billion in 2015. And in 2016 fixed assets continued to increase to 27,079 Billion and by the end of 2017 assets in Sharia life insurance reached the value of 33,534 Billion or 24%. And the highest asset development was achieved in 2016, where assets increased by 25% from the previous year. Asset growth continues to increase from year to year which shows increased public confidence in the industry.
The purpose of this study is to empirically examine the effect of Return on Assets (ROA), Operational Costs (BOPO), Liquidity, Loss Ratio Volume of Capital (VOC) and Size on Intellectual Capital sharia life insurance companies in Indonesia. And it is hoped that this research can contribute to science especially for researchers, stockholders, regulators, and the community. 
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Method
The method used is descriptive analysis with multiple linear regression statical test techniques because the data studied is a ratio scale. The software of analysis uses Eviews version 9. The data used in this study are secondary data from a monthly data period from February 2015 -April 2018 sourced from Financial Service Authority (OJK -Otoritas Jasa Keuangan).
While the operationalization of variables is explained through the following 
Figure 3. Multicolinearity test result
In the picture, it can be seen that the Centered VIF value of all variables is less than 10, so it can be stated that there is no multicollinearity problem in the prediction model. In the picture, it appears that the p value is indicated by the value of the Prob. chi square (2) in Obs * R-Squared which is equal to 0.1540. Because the p-value is 0.1540> 0.05, it means that the regression model is homoscedasticity or in other words there is no problem with the assumption of non-heteroscedasticity. Among other independent variables, SIZE has the most positive effect on VAIC TM , which is worth 26.41301 or it can be interpreted that each change in VAIC TM unit can result in changes in SIZE of 2641%. While BOPO has a negative effect on VAIC TM which is worth -0.635461. With a value of 0.969727, which means a set of independent variables can explain the dependent variable by 96.9727%, meaning that there is a strong relationship between the independent variables and the dependent variable, while the remaining 3.0273% is explained by other variables not examined.
d. Multiple Linear Regression Analysis
3) R-Squared Coefficient Result
4) Adjusted R-Squared Coefficient Result
The R-squared value has been corrected by the standard error value to 0.964051, while the standard error (S.E.) value of this regression is 2.196856 which is smaller than the standard deviation (S.D.) value of 11.58667, so it can be interpreted as a predictor model valid regression model.
5) Simultaneity Test (F-Statistic)Result
The F-statistic value is 170.8426 with p-value is 0.00000 where < 0.05 or below the critical limit of the study, so it can be concluded that the independent variable simultaneously influences the dependent variable.
e. Comparation With Previous Researches
Based on the results of multiple linear regression analysis that has been done, then the results will be compared with the results of previous studies so that the similarities and differences can be known with the research described in the following This is very possible because use different research objects and data. 2) By using different periods of data and objects, this study supports the results that BOPO has an effect on Intellectual Capital Islamic banking companies in Indonesia 3) The research found that SIZE had an effect on Intellectual Capital so that this study supports these results.
Conclusion
The results of this study indicate that BOPO, Liquidity, and Size can affect Intellectual Capital of Islamic life insurance companies in Indonesia while ROA, VOC and Loss Ratio cannot affect Intellectual Capital of Islamic life insurance companies in Indonesia. This study still has limited objects, number of variables, number of data, period of data, and method of analysis so that further research is expected to add objects, variables, amount of data, data periods and other methods of analysis.
And the advice from research for this company is to increase the cost of training focused on marketing communication skills, front man desk, and public relations. In addition, it further enhances human resources to develop more organized and planned stages in building external and internal communication.
Suggestions for the next researcher are expected to be able to find other indicators as measuring devices of variables that will be meticulous and are expected to use different research methods to obtain more accurate data.
